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Council Whiffs Lumber Co. , coal-
.t

.

t
E

Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , retail , 10 Pearl.
Fall snlo begins Monday. IJoston store.-

A
.

marrlngo HCOIIBO wns Issued to Fred
Stcvlo nnd Sophia Hock , both of this county.

There will bo n nicotine of Fidelity council
No. IftlJ , lloyal Arcanum , this evening at 8-

o'clock. .

The policemen's bnll will bo given tonight-
nt Armory hull. The proceeds will bo do-

t

-

, voted to the purchase of uniform over-
coats.

-
[ .

The Trinity Methodist church social was
hold lust evening at the rosldcnco of the pas-
tor

-

, Ilov. L. Alexander , on Eighth street
near Ninth nvonuo.

The funornl of the six-year-old son of-

.Icppo. nnd Anna Hnnnibnlscn took plnco at 1-

o'clock yesterday nfternoon from the resi-

dence
¬

, '.'31 North Ninth street.
George Wesner has found no trace of the

horse hired from his stable Sunday night by-

n Btrnngrr. Ho trucked the thief to No-

brtiskn
-

City, but there lost nil trace of him.-

St.

.

. Alban's lodge , No. 17 , Knights of-

Pythias , will meet nt K. of P. hall this even ¬

ing. Important business will bo transacted ,

nnd all members arj requested to be pres-
ent

¬

,

Mr. F. IJ. Sherwood , ot Missouri Valley ,

nnd Miss Nnnnlo Wilson , of Council Bluffs ,

wore married at the residence of tlio brldo's
parents Wednesday evening. October 30 ,

Kov. V. C. Franklin onleintinir.
The Unity Guild sociable nt Mrs. Henry

Ij , Colleen's , iiOl First street , in postponed until
J ; Tuesday evening , November fi. The regular

mcetliiKof the guild will be hold.with Mrs.
Kent , Bloomer struct this evening ,

|| The feast of All Saints will bo observed nt
| , i St , Peter's church to-day. It is n holiday of-
II ; obligation. Muss nt 8 o'clock , high mass and

Bcrmon nt 10 o'clock' , nnd rosary nnd bene-
diction

¬

at 70! ! o'clock In the evening.-
i

.

The funeral of Mrs. Myrn U. , wlfo of-

If Chester S. Lawaon , will take place at 10-

s| ' o'cloclc this morning from the First Baptist ,

church , Hovs. Dr. Cooluy und G. W. Crofts-
ofllci.iting. . Friends will meet ut 9:80 o'clock-
nt the residence , No. 810 South Sixth street.-

Tlio
.

committee which Is collecting the
nubsuriptlons toward the new hotel Is meet-
ing

¬

with the very best of success. The sub-
scribers

¬

nro moro than pleased nt the oppor-
tunity

¬

offered to secure a line hotol. and
promptly pay over thn amounts subscribed
bv them when the committee calls. About
$17,000 Im.i already bcon paid in , and the bal-

nueo
-

will bo collcptcd to-day.
Democracy wns on its mettle yesterdnv ,

and certain differences of opinion regarding
nominees for county ofllcora came near re-
sulting

¬

in blows , in n Broadway cigar store.-
Bucb

.
public exhibitions of loud-mouthed

blackguardism nud bulldozing Is enough to
disgust arty decent citizen , nnd will work
inoic harm to the candidates In whosu Inter-
est

¬
It is dupposcd to be manifested , than

coulp the most decided opposition of un
avowed onomy.

The gallant hunters of the Coursine club
wont out in force yesterday morning to slay
wolves by the wholesale, but the four legged
depredators wore not disposed to bo accom-
modating

¬

nnd the hunters returned empty
banded. Another hunt has been arranged
for to-morrow morning , to take place south
of the Ulnon 1'aclllo railroad tracks nnd
west to Lake Mnnawn. There nro numbers
of wolves In that locality , and a very success-
ful

¬

chuso is anticipated. .

It is stated that the city council , board of
county supervisors nnd township trustees
are jointly planning to expend considerable
money in improving the roads Into the city
from the surrounding country , through the
bluffs. In bad wcnthor many of these roads
are almost impassible , und their improve-
ment Is imperative. Severn ! of the grades
are Btcco and must bo cut down. U is esti-
mated

¬

that the cost of the croposcd improve-
ments

¬

will aggregate $20,000-
.A

.

union meeting will bo held In the Pres-
byterian

¬

church Sundav evening nt 7:30-
o'cloclc in the interest of Sunday school work
In Pottawattamio county. Joseph Wells ,

county missionary, will glvo n report of his
work , nnd will nisi ) present the needs of the
work , nftor which Mr. E. B. Stevenson , ns-
eistaut

-
superintendent of the American Sun-

day
¬

School union for the northwestern dis-

trict
¬

, will deliver an address on his visit to
the world's Sunday school convention.-

A
.

fair sized audiomce witnessed the pro-
icntntlon

-

of "The Stowaway" at Dohany's
last evening. The piny was too muoli on UK
blood-und-thuuder order to suit the average
theatro-gocr , ulthougn certain features were
liberally aptilaudod. The prcsontntlon was
rather of a disappointment , but this wns bo-

causa
-

the popular expectation had been valsct
too high for a production of this character
The snfo blowing net was decidedly tame
and the mull unco failed to cutliuso ns 11

might have done.-

A
.

business meeting of the "Y" was cnllec

ti at tholt room , No. i 02 Morrlntn block , nt 4:8C-

I'
:

; yesterday afternoon , for thu purpose of ar-
ranging for the reception to bo given there-
by them this evening. Owing to the storrnj-
wcnthor , there were not sufficient member :

present to constitute n quorum , and little
wns done , besides talking over the mattoi
and arranging some of the minor detuils. Al
the friends of the organization uro Invited u
attend the reception this ovcning nt UK
headquarters in the Mcrriam block-

.It
.

m stated on the authority of the sccro-
tary of the board of tr.ido nnd several other
who are In a position to know , that the plain
for Uio now union depot are now being pre-
pared by n Boston linn , which makes i

specialty of this style of architecture , am
will bo submitted to the railroad manager
ntu meeting soon to bo held In Chicago. Tin
committee fools greatly encouraged ovo-
itlio outlook , und states that the prospects foi
the speedy erection of the desired structun-
Is much moro promising than It has eve
been before.

The report In aomo of the papers that th
case of the State va Kissel , for blghwa ;

robbery , hud bcon dismissed , is wlthou-
foundation. . I'lio cnso has been contluuet
until next term , nnd the defendant rclcasci-
on K500 bonds , furnished by his father am
Henry DuLnng. KUsol was indicted jolntl ;

ii with Cliurh's Smith , who is now nerving i

lf term at Fort Madison for the affair , for rob
| t Ing a pnrty of Danes of sJ15 on Plorco street

The witnesses ara In Omaha , nnd ns mucl-
diniculty Is experienced in getting thorn be-

fore the court , it Is hardly probaulo tha-
Kissel will be convicted.

The Pullman restaurant , &34 Hroadway.

fit Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Als (

building lots at lowest market prices. Cul
4 mid oxauilno our list. 12. H. Shoafo & Co.
, <

4" Bixby has removed to Morrlam blocu.-

I

.

I Always on Tint ?.

If you wish to purchase a good nnd reliable
watch 23 per cent loss than club rates , am-
en easy terms , then call nt once and maki
your osvn selection at O. 13. Jacauemln &

Co. , 27 Main street.
*Noumoyor hotel. First class. Ruasonabli-

rates. .

Personal Paragraph's.-
Mrs.

' .
. Ed Lynoli , of Stanberry , Mo. , is Ii

the city visiting her slater , Miss do.-
hasy.. .

Dr. Plummor , of northwestern Nebraska
Is visiting his parents east of tha city. H-
iu en routa homo from an eastern visit.-

Gcorgo
.

Cox , clone In Hoardsloy's drui-
etore , was called to Wintorsot Wednesday
ovcning to attend tbo funeral of his mother

Mist Dora Guunolla bus returned from hoi
Colorado trip , nccotnpnnlod by Mrs , J. M-
Kguu and children , and are the guosU o-

Mr. . and Mrs. F. II. Uuauolla.-

C.

.

. U. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. gtvo special attent 0-
1to the collection of routs and care of propeirl )
m the city and vicinity. Charges moderate
Oftlco Uroadway und Main streets.

Steam and hot water heating , flrstclasi-
plumbing. . Work douo in both cities. Johi
Gilbert, cor. Pearl st. and Willow avo.

NO NEW TRIALS ARE GRANTED

And Judge Maoy Bonds the Crimi-

nals
¬

Over the Road.

LOCATING THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.-

Tlio

.

Council rinnnlnj * For ft Hotter
nml .Moro SatUfncCory Distribu-
tion

¬

of the IllunilnnlliiK Arcs
General mill I'cnonnl Notes-

.Hnnkril

.

For the Ten.
The north court room of the county court-

house was filled to overflowing yesterday
morning at the hour sot for opening of court ,

t was the day'cct for sentencing criminals
couvictcd this term , as well as for ruling on-

ho motions.for now trials argued and sub-

mitted
¬

during the past two days. A llttlo
ripple of excitement ran through the spccta-
ors when the court announced that no now
rials would bo granted. In speaking of the

Urooka case ho stated that ho sat up Into
.Vcdncsday night looking over authorities

and examining tlio evidence , but hod not ,

been able to find anything that would loud
tiim to think that the defendant had not been
accorded a fair and impartial trial , which re-

united
¬

In Ills conviction. Ho therefore re-

fused
¬

to grant a new trial.
The same ruling was made In the chsoi of

State vs Mclntoah anil Stuto vs Feurhaukor.
When Uroolts wns called up for sentence ,

.nnd was asked the customary question
whether or not iiC had anything to siiy why
the sentence of the couit should not bo pro-
nounced

¬

upon Iilm , ho coolly and uncon-
cernedly

¬

replied that ho had not. and oven
when the sentence that ' ''you bo taken to the
penitentiary nt Tort Madison and there con-
lined at hard labor for the remainder of your
llfo" fell upon his ears ho betrayed no fool-

ing
¬

, but quietly tool' his scat , whllo his fol-

low
¬

prisoners regarded him with looks of
mingled curiosity and wonder. The refusal
of the court to grant him u now trial was ap-

parently
¬

expected.-
In

.
ruling upon the case Judge Macy stated

that whllo ho did not mean to crltlclso the
action of the jury , ho was ot the opinion that
miinler in the second dcgroo or manslaugh-
ter

¬

would have been a verdict quite in ac-

cordance
¬

with the evidence. Ho did not say
that the jury made n mistake , and said that
his opinion wa simply that of ono against
twelve , and it was quite possible that ho was
mistaken.

Colonel Dalloy. Hrootts' attornov. says that
he Is satlsilcd. He docs not want another
trial now. as ho would have to try It again
In November, when all the xvltnesie1 * would
bo here , and thinks that the situation is bet-
ter

¬

for his client as It is. IIo will nopoal the
case , and has secured an order for the exten-
sion

¬

of the cvidenco to this end , mid ex-
presses

-
the utmost confldonuo that the case

wiil bo reversed and sent back, which will
bring it up for trial again next year.

James Melntosh was called for and stepped
to the front to receive his sentence for ob-
taining

¬

property under false pretenses.
After lecturing the pmonor quite severely
the court advised him to "mako up his mind
that when ho was released from the peni-
tentiary

¬
ho would dissolve partnership with

whisky and become what some folks call a
cranky prohibitionist , cutting loose trom all
former associates." Ho then sentenced him
to ono year at Fort .Madison.-

W.
.

. II. Leonard , the alleged traveling man
who passed a lorgcd bank check at thol3cch-
tolo

-

house in unymont for board , was given
fifteen months In the pen-

."Tho
.

crime of which you have boon con-
victed

¬

, " said the court , "may bo punished
very severely under the statutes. The limit
is fifteen years in the penitentiary. " After
delivering quito a lengthy lecture , the san-
tcnco

-
was indicted as above stated-

."Bet
.

your life, 1 thought I was going to get
it In the neck , " remarked Leonard a few mo-
ments

¬

later , as the sheriff and his deputies
were taking the prisoners buck to jail-
."When

.
the Judge said that the limit was fif-

teen
¬

years , I just made up my miiul that ho
was going to cut it souaro in two la the
middle , and send mo up for just seven years
nnd a half. When he said fifteen months I
wanted to holler , hut I guess that's long
enough anyway."

George Feurhanken was sentenced to two
years in the pen for receiving property stolen
from freight cars in the Northwestern yards.
His attorney , Colonel D. 15. Dailey, made an
earnest plea for a line and jail sentence , stat-
ing

¬

that the prisoner's health was such that
ho could not live long on prison faro. The
court took a scrutinizing glnnca at Fourhan-
kou's

-
250 pounds of avoirdupois , as he sat in

the rear of his attorney , and evidently con-
cluded

¬

that ho was not in danger of immedi-
ate

¬

dissolution , for ho proceeded to impose
the sentence and fix the appeal bond at 1000.
The prisoner's attorney gave notice of an ap-
peal

¬

, and the necessary bond was illcd.
Sylvester Smith Eveland , who was found

guilty of obtaining money under falsa pre-
tenses

¬

, by mortgaging property which did
not belong to him , was given ninety days in
the county jail.

This concluded the list of criminals to bo
sentenced , and the trial of the rape case
of State vs Omog was then resumed. Juror
J. S. Duvis having returned from Kulrvlew ,
111. , whore ho was called to attend the fu-
neral

¬
of his mother. Tlio defense continued

the introduction of its evidence until court
adjourned , nnd will submi ! the last of it this
morning. The case will go to the jury
to-day.

New Ogdnn , largest and best hotel In
western lowu. Special attention to commer-
cial

¬

men-

.A

.

few mnps of Cuss , Guthcrlo , Adair ,
Hnrrisonj'Sliulby and Pottawnttamio counties
for sale by C. It. Allen , civil engineer , room

35 Merrum ) block.

Three dollar cabinets only 1.75 , Schmidt's ,
220 Main.

Money loaned at L. U. Craft's A ; Co.'s
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential.-

Westera

.

Lumber anrt Supply Co. , 13th and
14th streets and 2d and 3d avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber , piling polotleslimo ,
cement and buildlncr material iu the west.-
K.

.
. W. Kuymond , manager.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouorate-
prices. . E. 11. Sheafo & Co. . rental agents ,
Urondwuy and Main streets , up stairs.-

"Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tol. 173-

.tlio

.

The work of locating the now arc lights for
city lighting under the new contract is now
progressing as rapidly ns was expected. At
the meeting of the council Monday evening
it was decided that the council should meet
us a committee of the whole and go out
several evenings this week to look over the
ground nnd determine whcro the now lights
shall bo located. U was thought that tlio
better plan would bo to devote ono evening
to each ward , and tha committee accordingly
started out Tuesday evening to look over the
Fourth ward , Tuo trip was not a complete
ouo , and the committee did not decide how
many lights would bo required there , or
where it would bo best to huvo thorn located-
.It

.

was thought best to remove the towers
on Broadway and place them in the suburbs.-
It

.

was decided that two could bo placed to
good advantage In the southern and western
part of the city , ono at the corner of Twenty.
first street and Fifth avouuo , and the other
at the corner of Twenty-third direct and
Avenue II , The committee then came to
the conclusion that Fulrmount park would
bo a Una location for another tower , and dis-
cussed

¬

tbo question of removing ono tower
to that place , provided the park commission-
ers

¬

would agree to pay for the lights. It was
not tlion known , howoyor , what a kick tliero
would bo against moving any of the towers
from their present location-

."It
.

begins to look us if wo would have to
lot tbo towera alone , and put uu Komo now
ones. " said Alderman Lac.v yesterday , "Just-
us soon as wo begin to talk of moving any of
them the folks begin to kick , Thu folks la-
the upper part of the city say that they
would rather have that tower ut tha corner
of 1'iercoand Frank streets thauany amount
of low lights . Tbo mayor and I looked over
the ground, uua found that twenty low

lleht In that locality would not do the work
of that tower with its four lights. There
nro not so many largo slmdo trees in that
end of the city , nnd the light from the tower
is thrown upon the streets Instead of on the
trro tops ai in noino other localities.
The citizens are greatly in favor of the tow-
ers , nnd there will bo very decided opposi-
tion to moving any of them. It may bo that
wo will have to pet two or three now towers ,

ns there Is no question but that they are the
things for the outskirts or thinly nettled
portions of the city. Wo wl'l' have to put In
low Hunts whore the towers fall to work
well on account of the shade. The business
streets will have to have a low light ovcr.v
block, nnd wo will extend them as far as
they will go. There is about eight weeks to
got things llxod up in , ns the present .con-
tract dooi not expire until the 14lh of De-
cember.

¬

.

An Knrncnt
People who nro owing us will confer a

great favor If they will settle their bills as
near the first as possible. We will hnvo to
have our collections promptly so ns tp start-
up again , ns our loss from fire has bcon con ¬

siderable. Any favor shown us now wo will
return when wo stnrt ngaih. Mr. Parks will
bo at N. A. Taylor's , 10 Main st. , during the
first few days of the month and will receipt
nil bills. I'AIIKB & Sox.

Finest market in cay J.M. Soanlnn' .

J. U. Tipton. real estate , 527 Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. C. II. Uowcrs , 620 First avenue.

Strayed or stolen : Two black mnrcs , ono
about twenty and the other four years old-
.Hoth

.

had star in forehead. Were missed on
Sunday morning. A liberal reward will bo
paid to any person giving Information ns to
their whereabouts by Informing W. W. Wal-
lace

¬

, 128 Main street, Council Uluffs.

Get Fountain 5c cigar , next to Eisomnn's.-

A

.

young girl to take care of a child Is
wanted by Mrs. P. M. Pryor , at 010 UlufT su

1HOO
Ledgers nnd journals , special ruled , extra

first class paper nnd well bound , by Moro-
house & Co. , Pearl St. , Council 11 hi Us.

Lot Hnsmiissea beautify your house in best
style nnd cheap. lv ! North Main-

.Swnnson

.

Music Co. , 3'5 Hroadway.

Sheet music lOc , 533 Uroadway.-

C.

.

. U. P. Co. , Stephnn & Hartncr , 33 Pearl

Mcschondorf'a popular incut market , finest
in the Twin Cities. 333 Broadway-

.luVK

.

LOCAL.. Sl'OUTlXG' N13WS-

.McCormlcic

.

:iml Urnmlt Start on the
AVnriintli.-

President.
.

.!. S. McCormick and Secretary
E. O. Brandt , of the Omaha base ball asso-
ciation

¬

, leave this morning for Minne-
apolis

¬

, to attend Uio annual meeting of the
Western base ball association. '

As Tun Ur.c has mentioned on divers occa-

sions
¬

, the meeting Is ono that will bo fraught
with much interest to western bnsa ball
patrons , nnd startling developments
are not improbable. The elec-
tion

¬

of ofllccrs will bo part
of the business transacted , but not much
contention is anticipated 111 this matter , Mr.
McCormick Will bo re-elected president , and
Sam Morton , if he wants it , secretary mid
treasurer. Jim Hart, of the past season's
Bostons , and Quliin , of Milwaukee, are both
pulling for the position , but as neither Is as
desirable , all their cftorts will go for naught.

The most important feature of the meet-
ing

¬

will bo the stupendous task of
making up next year's' circuit. As
yet it is not definitely known
just what course DCS Moines nnd St. Joe will
pursue. They may both refuse to bn uncere-
moniously

¬

"dumped , " and if the association
insists , may carry the matter into the courts.
Not the least doubt exists but that the effort
will bo made to oust thorn both , inasmuch as
Detroit , Toledo , Duluth and Oskosh are all
ntmlicmits for admission , and nny of these
four are highly preferable to cither of the
two first named.-

A
.

clearer understanding of the relations
between the Western association and the
National league nud American association is
another matter the western direct-
ors

¬

will endeavor to get at. The
national agreement and all its com-
plex

¬

phases will bo exhaustively dis-

cussed
¬

and an apocal made to tlio committee
on arbitration for justice in the deal of Chi-
cago

¬

and Boston by which they claim pos-
session

¬

of Omaha's star trio , Nichols , Naglo
and Coonoy. Little hope , however , is scon
glimmering through the foggy atmosphere in
this siiuplication for the Omaha club. They
have irrevocably lost at least two of these
players.

Another matter to be attended to Is the
appointing of the regular committees , and
tbo discussion of the rules , and so it will bo
seen that the Western base ball moguls are
In for much thrilling work. during their com-
lug convention.

Arthur Says llo Can't.
Arthur Hothery has posted $50 that Tom

'
Connors can not throw him twice in twenty
minutes in a catch-as-catcb-can wrestling
match. Connors has accepted tbo doll nnd
will cover the money. The mntch will
be fixed for the Peoples theiUro Monday
evening , November 4-

.AVIII

.

Shoot Tor Soninttiinc to Kit.-
ThoLofcvro

.

Gun club , whoso closing shoot
was postponed from last week on account of
the weather , will take place Saturday after-
noon

¬

on the Omaha grounds across the river ,

and will doubtless be uu occasion of much
enjoyment to the contestants. Jack S. Prince
nnd Frank Chrysler have been selected as
the captains , and they will "choose up" on
the grounds , The match IB to bo 100 blue
rocks to each man , eighteen yards rise , flvo
unknown traps , the losers to defray tlio ex-
penses of a banquet to bo hold the following
Wednesday ovcning.

Honk ! ( Ionic , Ah Monk !

Wild gcoso are at last reported in countless
number * along the bars of the upper Platte ,

nnd hunting parties are departing and re-
turning

¬

dally. Some line bags have been
mad LI at Cozad and Gothenburg , and the
shooting is reported excellent ut tYillow-
Island. .

_
Haldwln , iliu Strom; Sinn.

Tom Connors , the champion wrestler , it
seems , is to have his hands full. D. P. Bald-
win

¬

, the Omaha strong man , is also matched
to wrcstlo him next Tuesday evening , Bald ¬

win's backers wager $100 to $75 that Connors-
can't down him twice in twenty minutes-

.Onmlui

.

Kcimul Club.-
Willmm

.

Mcldrum has received his pauors
from the National Kennel club and the
Omaha organization will bo perfected some
ovcning this week.

Till? Sl'lOUl ) KING-

.NnHlivlllo

.

linens.
NASHVILLE , Oct. 31. Summary of today's-

rncos :

Three-year-olds , six furlongs Fan King
won , Dan second , Miss Clay third. Time
1:10.:

Two-year-olds , six furlongs Milton won ,
Workmate second , Lena Han third. Tiino-

Threeyearolds , seven furlongs lionounco
won , Billy Pinkortoa second , Amos A third-

.Thrcoyeurolds

.

and upwards , ono inle-
KntolMalono

!

won , lirandolett'j second , Bertha
third. Time 1:4-

4.Threeyearolds
.

and upwards , flvo furlongs
Daniel 13 won , Story Teller second , Hosa

Pearl third. Time 1:05-
JThrooycarolds

: .

nnd upwards , flvo furlongs
Censor won. Colonel Hunt second , Pell-

moll third. TlmolOI.I-

CIIzibucli

: .

*

i , N. J. , Oct. 31. Summary of-

today's races ;

Ouo mile Tavcstan won , Wilfred second ,
Dunboyno third. Time li-l'J,

Three-fourths of a mlle King Idle won ,

Kassan second , Kadiunt third. Time
IslOJf-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile lluporta won ,
Mamlo U second , Alarm Bell third. TIrao
1 ;30.

Milo and throe-sixteenths Barrister woo ,
Liivitui Bella second , Dutch Holier third ,- . '.

Flvo and one-half furlonps Fordhnui won ,

King Crau second , Blue Kock third. Tiino

THE PLAINS'BEYOND LARAM1E-

.Woudorful. Ohnneoa Brought About
in Twenty Years.-

A

.

GARDEN OF THE FUTURE.

Vast Strctchcq of Territory Now Un-

settled
-

Which rroiluco Abun-
dantly

¬

When tlio Irrigation
l'rol > lciilln Settled.

The NOWCP Wcsr.
SALT LAKH Citr, UtahOct. . 21. [Cor-

respondence
¬

of THIS BEK. ] This morning
found us on the plains beyond Larnmlo ,

somewhere near Lookout station , with tlio
mountains in the distance and Kilt mountain
standing boldly out with the clouds covering
the summit. For two hours and upwards
the tram moved on m its winding course ,

until ncarlng Fort Stcolo , wo loft the great
mountain behind , after a ride ol sovonty-flvo
miles in its company. From the railroad the
distance seemed but nn hour's journey. Tao
atmosphere wns so clear ono could distinctly
trace the markings of the storms of contu-

rle
-

on Us sldos. DuriDir n wukoful hour In

the early morning Cheyenne, with its elec-

tric
¬

lights , cnmo into view.
Here wcro first visible the cront changes In-

T11C UKVELOFMBXT OF Till : WEST

in the pnst twenty years , which has elicited
universal astonishment at the growth of tlio-

trnnsMissourl region. It fooms but
jcsterday when this thriving nnd
beautiful city was the homo of the pio-

neer , the bravo mnu who was pushing his
way "into the unknown , " confident of the
successful issue of his Inbor and suffering
in the work of spanning the continent and
binding the cast and the west together for-
ever

¬

, on the highway of the world , with
Omaha ns the lending city of n domain vast
and imperial in its resources. Hero dwelt
the desperado , "and Vlco walked the streets
with unblushing front. Hero , too , lived ut
the fort near by , that handsome- and ill-fated
soldier , CarlliiK , nnd that older soldier , a
white robed warrior , Ucv. Joseph Cook ,

aided , encouraged and sustained b.v another
gentle spirit , Hcv. Dr. Scott. These mon
were like beacon lights In the surrounding
spiritual darkness , nnd moro than ono home-
less

-

wnndurcr felt the tear como unbidden
when they told of love nnd homo and
heaven.-

In
.

that early day the church accommoda-
tions

¬

of Cheyenne wore small. The llttlo
school house served n three-fold purpose. It
was a school during the wocic , an Episcopal
church on Sunday morning and a Metho-
dist

¬

church nt night. Uov. Mr.
Cook officiated in the morning
and the doctor in the evening. From that
modest structure sprung St. Mark's Epis-
copal

¬

church , nnd the iMcthodist church of-

Cheyenne. . I know not if these good men
nro still alive. Pence to their gentle spirits
whorovcr they may bo.

Looking from the cur window ono could
iilmost see the old fmino building , whcro wo
had to sleep on the lloor or nnywhcro we
could , and the old tent with its elaborate
bill of faro of "roast beef" or "roast pork , "
where wo dined In the "dignity" of frco-born
American citizens.In fact without the
"dignity" there was little else.

Out of the anrlcn'eaj , almost within a-

stone's throw it seemed , ono could lancy ho
heard the groans of Charley Murliu when ho
yielded up his wayward life.-

OX
.

THAT DKCADrUI. XIGIIT
the vigilantes caught and hung him , but a
short distance from the old Inline
warehouse near the depot. But
this has changed , and ouo looking at the
fine depot of the Union Pacific and the solid
business blocks near it would never suppose
such scones wore over enacted in this beauti-
ful

¬

, prosperous city. Martin met a fearful
fate , but it purllled Cheyenne.-

In
.

crossing the plains patches of water
were visible nil the way whllo the daylight
lasted , nnd in ono''place n solitary nntolopo
was galloping away. ' This was all the game
I saw , with the exception of two rabbits ,

where years ngo the country abounded with
numerous herds of antelope and ellc. Llko
the buffalo they have disappeared.

From lookout to Green Kiver we pass tlio
most wilfully abandoned section of the
country. It is the general opinion that It is-

nn irreclaimable desert. It has bcon asserted
time and again that It never rains hero , yet
nil tlio way from Vercy to Evanston
there wcro showers , and whore there
was none as the train passed ,
standing pools of water nnd mud
showed there had been a short time before.-
In

.
slandering this country , advnntaco has

bcon taken to induce settlements away from
the line of the Union Pacific, the alkali spots
along tha road giving force to the assertion-
.It

.
is only n few years since this charge wns

rung In Nebraska , ns far cast as Lexington
then Plum Crook that the country being
full of alkali streams , stock would drink the
waier and dlo. This has long since

BEEN LAuaiinu iiowy ,

and the existence of 433,000 horses , nnd 1-

000,000
, -

head of cuttlo now In Nebraska proves
the charge a Ho. As for Wyoming , 103,000
horses , and 1,115,000 head of cattle , will soon
prove the charge equally baseless in this
territory. Another proof is the numerous
herds grazing in Wyoming along the Union
Paelllc , whore the sago brush is thickest.-
As

.

for the country being n barren wilder-
ness

¬

, the statement is also untrue. Because
there is nothing grown is not the fuult of
nature , but of the people. At convenient
distances are the Larnmlo , the Platte ,

Green river , Harris1 Fork , Bluck's
Fork , the Weber , Boar and Jordan
rivers , whore the water can bo used
to fertilize the land. In addition to these are
numerous crooks. When man gets ruadj to
use these to reclaim the country , the soil
will yield abundantly. The largo brush.uow
moro abundant than ninctenn years ngo ,

demonstrates thosoil is capable of producing
something. Many claim the sngo brush can
bo replaced by alfalfa.-

As
.

to the soil , n good do.il in roctty and un-

fit
¬

for uftrlcultural purposes. In other places
it is gravelly , but the greater part of the
valleys along the road appear to bo of n
sandy character in nil probability similar
to what It would bo ii ) Nebraska without
water to make it productive. In the driest
places the courses of the streams nro dis-
tinctly

¬

marked , winding , as they do in Iowa
and Nebraska , but at this season of the year
the streams nro dry.

How to reclaim this land is a mighty prob-
lem

¬

, mighty , because it will bring mom
than half the United States into
use for ngicultural( purposses. Some pro-
pose

¬

nrtosian wells others irrigating ditches
and reservoirs for the storage of water , at an-
oxpcndlturo of millions of dollars on the
part of the general'ovornmcnt. . But in
this Irrigation seems tin practicable , so far ns
the high lands nro co'ni'orned. They would
remain barren forever for want of water to-

mnko thorn fertile.-
In

.

these days of steam is there not a sim-
pler

¬

way ; that Is by-

ru'i.so.TnE coujfTiiv
adjoining the principle streams , with pump-
ing

¬

works nt convenient Intervals , to pump
the water Into pipes whoraver laid , nnd then
tapping thorn wherever water is wanted to-

irrlgato the land. In short on the same plan
that water is supplied to consumers in the
cities. In this way lilgh nnd low lands can
bo cultivated ahko and reservoirs will bo a
useless appendage , r do not know the cost
of such a system , uuj. at nny rate it will not
equal thai of the ono proposed In the use of
reservoirs , etc. If oil can bo successfully
piped for hundreds of miles , why cannot the
same success bo Imd with water. Ono
nlpo can bo sufficient.Vor many miles of-
land. . Besides , the streams crossing the
Union Paulllo nro so frequent it seems that
every plcco of laud capable of production
between Lnramlo and Ogdcu can bo brought
under cultivation by the present and future
generations. In many places these streams
nro so numerous that pumping works will bo
unnecessary , as the undent system of irri-
gating

¬

canals and ditches will bo sntUeient.
Fort Steele , now abandoned by the govern ¬

ment. Is about seventy miles from tbo coal
oil regions of Wyoming. If souio company
will build u pipe line from that suction , and
erect pumping works to pumn tha oil to the
station and then refine it there , the problem
of getting the oil to market will bo solved , a-

laruo town will spring up on the Union Pa-
cillo

-
ut that point , and the Platte river will

furnUh abundance of water for other man-
fuacturing

-
enterprises locating tliero-

.Hnwlins
.

is a prosperous looklug placo. It
has the Union Pacific shops , a bauk , uomo
atone fronts and presents a neat appearance
from the train. In the dajs of old , Superin-
tendent

¬

HungerfQrd , then in charge of the

ABUUl tLUlHlflli ,

Last winter , with its phonomonnlly mild wonthor , that enabled man to wear Spring nml Autumn Clothing during
hie rigors ot Dcoombor and .Immnry , loft on tlio haiuls ot irmmifnoturora , jobbers nml rotnllora nn immense qimnlHy-
of winter goods. Mntiufnoturors made utiusunl preparations last year to meet the increasing demand that hail boon
treated by the several excessively severe winters that had preceded It , and the result was nn extraordinary overplus-
of nil pradca of clothing. This season manufacturers wore compelled to sell at prices far below those 11.x oil for last year.-
In

.
splto of this siicrllluo of all profits , they reached tlio season of 1839-00 with stocks but silently diminished , for the

reason that the bulk of last season's purchases remained In the hands of retailers throughout the country , who wore
unable to buy now stocks. Those who bought lightly a year ago wore fortunate.

With the intention of building the largest and flnost building for a Clothing Emporium in the city , and stocking
it up with goods of this season's make , the oloso of last year found M. MAUOUS with a very light stock. From the
earliest data in the spring permitted by the weather until a few days ago. the builders have been at work on our now
pressed brick , pinto glass fronted building. Now it is completed , ami stands nro-omlnontly the flnoat business block
in Council Bluffs. It has boon stocked in nil departments with poods bought directly from the manufacturers during
the warm months this fall wlion prices had readied the foot of a panic slide. This is the ronson that I can sell a pair ol
pants for $3 that other dealers are compelled to ask $0 for , or a pair for 34 that others must got $7 to make a profit.

FOR AN OVERCOAT that will bo suitable for all dress occasions , that Is made in the latest style and of the best
material , that you will have to pay from $15 to $20 for at other places , wo will sell for 9. Those overcoats are of blue
and brown Chinchilla , strictly all wool , color guaranteed , and you can got flttud , for wo have all sizes , !H to 44. Wo
will odor this week a lot of Heavy Overcoats at 2.05, other merchants will charge- for the same coat 0. Also n line of-

llcavy Beaver Coats and Vests at $4 ; other houses will chnrgo you 8. Heavy Chinchilla Coats and Vests at $4 , others
got $9 for.

EIGHTY DIFFERENT STVLES OF PANTS of all sizes , and qualities you could not touch elsewhere for less than
810 , wo will lit you for from 95 to 7. Your tailor will charge you $15 for the same thing. Siioolal bargain line of Boys'
Knee I'M nt Suits , agns f> to 14 , from 1.60 up , miulo from pure all-wool Cheviots and guaranteed to give perfect satisfact-
ion.

¬

. You can pay more money for the same goods in other stores.-
BOYS'

.

OVERCOATS , Price 1.75 to $0.Vo will ofTor this week the host values in Boys' Overcoats. You cannot
afford to pass them. Tlio standard of quality is maintained and the price , 1.76 to $0 , will surprise you.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT. Wo suggest the present week as the best period for the selection of winter un-
derwear.

¬

. Our stock now contains complete lines of all tlio popular makes. You will wonder when you examine our
pure wool underwear tit Too and nt some of the SI goods. Ono thing certain , wo have a larger atock'of underwear to-
day

¬

to select from than any house in the west. Fine Camel Hair Shirts and Drawers , silk bound and silk stltclicd , at-
COc. . Thedo tire sold in other houses for nearly double the money. Fancy Mixed Merino Shirts and Drawers , all
bound , at ! ))9c , worth 75c. Also a largo line of Mon'a and Boys' working gloves from -5o upward. Dross gloves of nil
descriptions at greatly reduced prices.

SHOE DEPARTMENT. I will soil this week a flue calf , hand made shoo at $4 ; other merchants get double tlio
money for thorn. Dongola shoos ivt&5 ; others sell the same shoo at SO. Men's Waukonplmst Calf shoos at &2,7o , worth
double the amount. Men's R , R. shoo $2 ; Ohildrons' and Youth's shoos from 40o upward. Ladies' Kid Button shoos at
1.60 , worth 2. A largo line of Misses' shoos at remarkably low prices. Just received , u full line of Ladies' Dongoln
hand turned shoos which wo will sell from 2.50 upwards.

Stop u minute and look through riur goods and sorj what a surprise wo have for you. It will pay ycu oven if you do
not buy now , for it will teach you whore the best value can bo obtained for the money. Roniombor the plnco

546 & 548 Broaflway, Council Bluffs , Iowa .

bridge division , used to go "calling" with n
party of friends. Somotluios his visits would
extend n numbnr of miles up tUo road. On-
oya trip ho

niu'ot'Ui.ATcn A TILLAGE *

bringing the party back with him. It wns a
' law and order" committee cleaning out tlio
toughs "crows'1 wo called them in tlioso-
days.. Many of tlio old employes will remem-
ber Colonel Hunijcrford as ono of tlio
bravest ir.ou in the sorvicu of the company.

Hook Springs la now a pluco of conslder.i-
blo

-
Importance. A number of now buildings

are bcinir erected. It Is a town of 2,51)0) in-
habitants"

¬

In 1870 it could boast of liUlo
moro than a station houso.

Green River shows many slcnsof improve ¬

ment. New houses nro numerous. The
country to tlio north is capable of cultivation ,
when irrigated , Urick can bo manufactured
at a protlt here , and judging by tlio number
of sheep , it is a good place for the location of-
a woolnn mill. The demand would bo ton
times greater than Its product.

Soon nftor leaving Green Ilwer the night
came oii and the balance of the trip was
made in the dark.-

An

.

Important IClcnient-
Of the success of "Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his monoy. The
familiar headline , "100 Doses Ono
Dollar ," stolen by imitators , is original
with and true only of Hood's Sarsapari-
lln.

-
. This can easily bo proven by any-

one who desires to test the matter. 'For
real economy , buy only Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

¬

. Sold by alldruggists-

.nonthnfn

.

Chicago I'loucnr.
CHICAGO , Oct. 31. [Special Telegram to

Tan UEH. ] Edward U. Murphy , ouo of Chi-

caco's
-

most early and best Known settlers ,

died yesterday at his residence on West Har-
rison

¬

street. Mr. Murphy was born in Ire-
land

¬

, but came to Chicago in 1815. His first
residence was historic , being near old Port
Dearborn. Hero ho remained about two
years and the old float bridges and wooden
water pipes were memories of his pioneer
experience.

Do Not Uc Swindled.
Why waste your money , injure your

health , and destroy tlio color of your
clothes , by using soaps containing rosin ,

and injurious compounds ?
Use Walker's Wax Scan which is per-

fectly
¬

pure. If your grocer does not
soil it lie will get itjor yo-

u."SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR 3VE AND R = NT-

.W
.

ANTi:0: A rew tublo boarders at 601
Fourth ave-

.AMTKttA

.

girl to take cnro of a child.-
Sirs.

.
. I' . M. I'ryor. Old llliiir st.-

T71OU

.

HUNT One seven-room house on I'ourth-
U

'

- avenues one eight-room liouss on sec-
ond

¬

avenue , and one elRht-ioom hnupo on Tenth
street ; all llttfld up with nil modem conven-
iences.

¬

. W. W. Hlliicr, 1'earl atioor.

An experienced sowing girl ntWANTKDilll IJroauwny ; wages II per day.
Mrs , ti. Simmons.-

TT10R

.

SAM : To quit biumess , my cntlro.-
C. stock of furniture , btoves uml carpets , will

bo sold nt coat , without reijfrvo. 1'orsons fur-

mshluc
-

E°°d references can buy on install-
ments

¬

, maklnc weekly payments. A. J , Man-
dull , ya and aJ3 Hroadway.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
' South Suvonth gt.

on < th nvo. and 10th st. very cheapLOTS , lluiibon ft Shepherd , 'J Main at.

on Broadway , nnywhcro between Coun ¬

LOTS and Omaha , lieusou & Shepherd ,
U Main st-

.ODELh

.

HIIOS. & CO. loan money. The most
terms olforod. 1UJ 1'earl st.

BALR-An old and well established
drugstore , established In 1811. Cash re-

quired
-

, * ) , G'K' , balance real estate. Address A-

S , Uee , Council llluira.

AlN4 lots In Hlddlo's sub , on nth ave ,

Grading all paid. SlWeccb , N.O. I'hllllpa ,
room S, Kyerett block.

AHA1U1A1N In West Ilroadway property N. .
room 5, Everett block.

In Terry addition. Monthly paymentsJOTS0,1'lillllpg , rooiuC , Everett bloclt.

BARGAINS In all parts ot the city. 0. N.
S, Kverett block.

LANDS for sale or exchange. N.O. IM llllp
C. Kvorett block-

.T

.

.Il'T' INSURANCE at actual cost. Address
JLJ A. E. Daughorty , Canning at. , Council
limns.

1 OTS In Terwllllgerj ald $ 7.1 each. N. 0.
JLJ Phillips , room fi , Everett block.

LOTS In Van llrunt .t Rice's add J2W. Easr
. N. C. I'Ullllpi. room 6, Bverett bit.

IIIAViiouse; iand lotn In nil parts of Coun ¬

JWJto J1.UJI , tli.it lean sell on
monthly puymentd , or uny terms to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

. This is of particular advantage to
Omaha merchants , clerks , mechanics , onwoplu
who desire a home near the nnmrieaa center of-
Oiimlm without being compelled to pay uxorbi-
tnnt prices. C. II. Judd JM llroadwav , Council
irnnrs. I

LOTS in Central sue cheap , idisy terms. N.
* . room a. Everett block-

.TMl'IIOvTsi
.

) farms In Iowa ana Konsm for
JLexchantto for city property. N. O. Phillip * ,
rooms. Everettbloce-

.It

.

lOR BAMJ or Itent Garden land with houses ,
X1 by J. II. Rice. lUJMalu at. . Council HlulfJ.

young girl to help In gen-
VI

-

oral house work , Mrs Jacob fclms , UI-
O1'lutuor st-

.IAI

.

; KHTATlllougnt anJ KOH an1 ex-
changed.

¬

. Bpaclal attention given to exam-
ination

¬

ot tltlei W. O , Jaiiidi. No III iNjarj. _

FOR HAUl-Acre lotu In Orchard placo. This
U located In the Rice nursery,

soutli of the main part of thn city. Hi mll *

from court houio , Geo. Metcalf , W Pearl t.
. BIKUBNTOl'K , Rent Estate. Special

attention given to exuuim&tlon and cor-
rection

¬

of title to lands ami lot ! in city and
county , No, t!, North Main at.

A. T. THATCHER , H. A. COX ,

Chicago , Ills. Western Sales Agent.
OFFICE : 114 Main Street , Brown Building. Telephone43. .

will sell to consumers direct , SELECTED ANTHRACITE COAL at th
following reduced prices :

GRATE AND EGG $8,25-
8.5O

,

RANGE AND NUT
CHESTNUT 8.50

And the best grades of Soft Coal. Wyoming Lump 87.00 , Walnut Bloolc
3.00 , Jackson $5 , Cedar 3.5: ! , Oannel , lowu Nut , Extra Largo size and rolled
screened , 3.00 , Gus House Coke lUo per bushel , or S7.00 per ton.

TERMS Cash with order. All coal fresh mined , well screened and promptly
delivered.

Dealers in ALL RAIL CLEAN BRIGHT HARD COALalsoROOK SPRINGS
NUT , OLIVE and IOWA LUMP and NUT COAL. Lime Cement , Plaster , Hair.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS.
The Rest Equipped Kstcbllshmont In the West. Does Dyeing ana Cleaning ot Garments and

Goods ot every description and material. Dry denning ot line Garments a Specialty.
Out of town orders by mall or express , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26th St , & Ave , A, Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET.-

GEO.
.

. SOUOKDSACK.

TTJOir SALE UWacro fnrm In Jmner county,
JL' Iowa , located near conl minus that are in-
operation. . Tliero U a flvo foot vein ot coal
under the farm. Goo. iletcalf , No. 10 Pearl bt-

.TDUSINKSS

.

location * ot Main and llronrtwoy
JLJ at preat bargains. Goo. Metculf. No. 10
Pearl st.

-Improved ana unimproved prop
Jerty m every part ot the city. Hare oppor-
tunltleifor investors who saelc (( peculations ;
bplenilld opportunities for those who Uo lro-
homes. . Oeo. ilotcalf. No. 101'earl at-

.FOU

.

BALK SO feet lakofrontago located ba
O II. boat house arid Manawa uoacli

Also a mimbor of clioico lots In llogatta place
(Jeo. Slot calf , No. 101'earl at-

.TTlOKHKNTGocd

.

business front , KU Ilroa-
di

-

- ; way. A line retail point. In good condi-
tion.

¬

. Inquire E. 13. Jlayne , 010 Uroadway ,
Council BlullB-

.OOAIi.

.

. COAL. COAIj.-
I

.
propose to slvo consumers value for tnolr

money in Coal , nud until further notlco my
prices are all rail Antlnaclto : Crate and KKH ,

Mi No.4 and Hnnge , 8J.50 ; Chestnut , t't.'M.' Also
Jlust oracles or Illinois and Iowa Soft Coal
Kdlnburg , Illinois , lump , Jl.fid : Mnpluwood ,
lump. ; Centcrvllle , Iowa , lump , W.Wj Wa-
lnut

¬

lllock lump , $Tt.W : Hamilton lump. $.'! .i"i ;

Wnltobroast lump. PI.TO ; Whltobrenst nut , $.1 ;

Pen. $J.IOatoam.; $2 ; Slack , JI.HO. Terms cash
with order or delivered (1. O. I ) . WM. WHUMI ,
010 South Main street. Telephone '-

M.Gl

.

E US a OHftNOE-
To Price OurKlovu * .

Fuller and Warren's Splendid and Abraham
Cor lladiant Novelty Husu Humors arc too
well known to require comment on them here ,
iteinnmber , wo guarantee nil Stoves , Cooks ,

and.llcatcra to glvo perfect Hatlbfa-

oJAIlT&El'r

-

* NORTON ,
7t7! ilroadwn-

y.COIIXCIL

.

i ff.iri's
Onioibus , Carnage aoi Transfer

WM. WELCH. Proprietor ,
The rinost tine of Landaus , Coaches nnd

Hacks in thoTlty.-
C

.

yiliavn unowintln-llncd carriage for prlv-
nto call. It In the most ulcgunt couch In the
city

bpedtil attention Riven to commarclnl men
and theatrical troupes. Host facilities In the
city for handling scenery.

OFFIGKIt-
OQDKN HOO8B, 016 SO. MAIN ST. ,

Tolephoco No. m. Tolcpliono No. 93.
11 A UN. Telephone No. 1MO.

The only line nuthorlzced to answer calls
turned la to Am. Dial. Tel. Co.

BELL & BERLINGHOF,

ARCHITECTS
AN HUI'UIUXTKNJlUNTS.l-

loom

.

2, Opera lioubo Ulock , Council Hluffs ,

Iow-

a.Flower

.

Pots.Ho-
methlnir

.
entirely new , and thu handsomest

urtlclu ot the kind that ever adorned u bay-
window or conservatory , are our new painted
and ornamented Dower i'otu unO Vnnes roi1
house plant * . These goods are entirely new unit
are sold exclusively In Council lllumt by us-

.Ttie
.

Itustlo 1'oH are highly ornamental mm
will beautify uny houKe. Ono grade Is smoothly
painted In bright colors ready for decoration
by laillea who paint. These liandnome goods
are sold nt prices commonly usKed for plain :

6c for painted pot andsauctr , uml pl ln f co-
rw w "f * '

Adapted to the public schools. The only
complete thing of Us kind In existence nnd in-

tlispenslblo
-

in the school room. Bcliool Hoards
desiring the most pertect help for the tencnei
are Invltad. to examine this. Address

General Agent.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wantcu. c. K. ,iui > n ,

No.27 Main St. , Over Jnoquomln'a-
JowolryStor *

i'. U. IN'Vdl'H Htovo Male.-
MO

.
Moves and more coming.

Monday mornicg I will commence the saU-
of

1,000 poclcctknlvofl nt 2 o.-

MHI
.

pockutknlvi'S at 'i c,
4011 pocKctknlvos at irc.
line pocketUnlvus at lUc-
.Hcmumbur

.

that 1'uller k Warren make the I',
I . Htumirt Btovo. None other genuine. I handle
their brand , and ulll close out my Mock at coat ,
to make room for another carload of I'ccrlossj-
iirlniidH( , the world's best. To be without n-

I'ecrloss Unrland Is to bu behind the times , Do
not get behind. Come in anil Hen my No. 8 coolc
stove for $10 and my bettor grailcD. tlio Cnnrter
Oak and Finally Garland. Am nlbo agent foj
the Climax , KxceUlor , Arorn , Maud 1), Mon <

ltor. Charter Ontc and OAKI-ANII rauues.-
Bprclul

.

Miles for week will bo I'eorless Oar-
land btovt'H. move boards , coal hods ami U.VJ-
Opocketknivus. . COIIMJ in and eu the Art ( larlaucl

operation. p. a OVONM , nronaw.y.T-

HUS.

.

. II. M. 1'UHBt

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and It roadway ,

COUNCIL I1MJKFH , IOIVA.
Dealers In foreign and doffiostio exchange

Colli'ctlousniadoutid lutcreiat pule ! on time aa-
poalta. .

<

I ) . J , IIOMUNIISON , B. I* BlIDntUT ,
I'ri-i. Vlco Vrt *.

CIIAB. K. HANNAN. Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'
.

' STATE BANK ,
Of COUNCIL llt.UPf9.

Paid up Capital SISO.OOO.ODSurplus 3QOOO.OO
Liability to Doposltors335000.00

DIIIKUTOIIH-I. A. Miller , I'. O. ( llenbon. Ii. U
Bhiigart , Ii. K. Hurt , J. 1) . Kdundson. Chita. It.
Iluimun , 'Jruniiact general bunking bunlnosi-
l.urgfst capital and utirplutf ot any bank In ,

Northwedturu lovru , lottrest 6u vliuo d yoilt


